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This Deed of Assignment madJar Mumrai on trris day of

iE,S+t^lU U+ r..t D&tit,A-- Ciiizen of India / Firm incorporat€d and

registered in lndia ard having his/her/its addrEss at r$ N,+t--
trfli-r v NI ]Z.AT d6 NA 9e(*o N+q4g

hercina.ftEr refened to as "Th€ AsslgEof' (*hich expression shall unless repugnatf to the context include his/her
heirs, executors and administrators and in case of a company or firm, its successors and assigns) of lhe ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIMITED, having its R€gistered Office at
208, Golden Chamben, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 4O0 053, hercinafter referred to as

'"The Assigled'(which expression shall unless repuglant to th€ co ext, include its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS '"fh€ Assignee" is th€ Registered Copyrigtr Society in India to do business in Musical
works an(yor Words or actioo inteoded to be sung, spoken or p€rformed wilh the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfarc of Authors, Composers, Publishers and OwneN of Coplright in
Musical wo*s aDd exercishg and enforcing on behaff of it6 Mernbe$, all Riglts and Remedies of the owners by
vinue of the Copraight Act, 1957 in r€spect of lheir Performing Rightr and Me.hanical Rights.

AND WHEREAS 'The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Membership of th€ Assign€€ Society and hrs
for that purpos€ applied for and/or has b€en accepted as a Member of the Assigne€ Society ;

AND WHEREAS '"fhe Assignor" has h consideration of the services rcndered atrd/or to be reodered
hereinafter by th€ Assigne€, agl€ld to assign wholly and absolutely the Copyright for the Public Performance and
Merhanical Rights of his/her/itr existing Musical Works, Arangements, Composirions, Transcripts and
Manuscripb *hether published or unpublished including thos€ rccorded on th€ sound tracUrecording of
Cioematograph Films or sound recording (as s€t out rn the Schedule hereunder at present and norified to the
Society later in futurc for existing andor futurc Works and hereinafter refered to as "lhe said Works") in which
Copyright subsists and also aI futule Works which '"the Assignee" may h€reinafter crcate or bring into exisience
by any means whatsoever to the Assignor wholly, and exclusively to the exclusion of all oth€r pqsons (iDcluding
himself or hers€lf or itself).

WTTNFSSETH as follows!

L h this D€ed unlas lhc context .ttherwise admitt, th€ following exprEssions, shall have the mearing
assigned to them :

a. "Musical work' aod 'Litemry Work' sha[ have the Bearlrngs ,ssrgned io them as per the
provisions of th€ Coplright Act, 1957 and .s amended ftom tirre to time without prejudice to the
genenlity of the expression and includes r-

a. Any combination of melody and hamouy or either of them, printed, reduc€d to writing or
otherwis€ graphicaly produced or rcproduc€d.

b. Any pan of a musical work.
c. Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
d. Any words or music of monologues having a musical iotroduction or accompaniment.
e. Perfomanc€ of atry vocal or insEunental music either live or by recorded disc, tap€, sound-

tracUrccorditrg of cineEatog.aph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
video reco(ding.

t Any words (or pan of words) which are associated with a musica.l wort (even if tbe musical
wort iBeU is not in copyright, or even if the performing rights in the musical work are not
adrninister€d by the Society).

b. The expr€ssion "Perfoflnafte" shall mea[ and inclMe, unless othenvis€ staaed any mode of visual or
acoustic prc&oation iBcludiog any such pret€ntation by aDy mea$ whatroever ivhether by live or
sound recording of the said musical & literary work by way of a bmadcast/communication to public
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by mechanical or digital or electronic means or rh€ causing of a musical & litenry work ro be
transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or by the exhibition of a Cinematograph film, or by
the use of a sound tracL/recording , or by any means of making the musical & lirerary work available
to the public, or by any other means wharsoever, or by way of singing, recilation, rendition,
intonation, spaking and playing an ins[nrment and such other referenies to .,peIform,' and
"Peforming" shall be construed accordingly.

The- expression l'lerforming Righf' means and includes the ..performance,, and or the Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work, or Comrnunicating rhe ..Musical 

and Literary Work,, to
the Public or in Public, brcadcasring and causing to be tranimitted ro subscribers to a diffusion
servi€e in.all parts of the world, by any means and in .ny manner whatsoever, inclualing making rhe
Wo* available to rhe Public of all Musical aIld Lirerary works or parts thereof and suci worrts and
pans thercof (if any) as are associated therewith including (without;rejudice ro rhe generaliry of the
expression "Musical & Literary Works), the vocal and instrumenral music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s/Sound Recording(s), the words and./of music of monologues having musical introducrion,
and/or accompaniment. and the musical accompanimenr of non_musical flays, dramatic_musical
works including op€ras, operena's, musical plays, rewes or pantomimes ani ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documentaries, dramas, commentaries etc. accompaniid by musical & literary work and the
right ofauthorizing any of$e said Acls.

The €xpression "Mechanicat Right" means and includes &e righa of making, Sourd Recordings of a.ll
musical works or parts rhereof and such words and paru thereof (if any), as are ser out in ttre
definition of "Performing Right" and "Re€ording" includes without limitati;n to the generatity of the
expression, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced r;gadless oflhe
medium on which such recorditrg in made or rhe method by which the sou;ds are prodiced_

d.

2.

3.

4.

I-he.Asfig:rol. lereby alsigns to the Sociery for all parts of the world. All perforD.ring Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and,/or in the words or acrions associateal therewith, which now
be-long to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or become vesied in the Assignor during the continuance
of the Assignor's membership of the Society itr Consideration of the Assignor beii! assured of his
admi$ion.ro rhe membership of ihe Assignee Society for his life time and- all such-parts or shares
(whether limited as ro time. place, mode of enjoymena or otherwise) and/or all such inrerests and
Royalties in th€ Performing Rights or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
b€come vested in_the Assignor (a11 such premises hereby assigned or exlressed or iniended tob€ assigned
oi expressed are hereinafter collectively referr€d to as ,the Righrs Assigned,,) TO HOLD the same unro
the 'Assig,ee" for its exclusive benefir during the residue of the term-for ;hich the dghts so assigned
shall resp€ctively subsisr.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenant with the..Asslgnor'i rhat the essjgnee Socjely will from time ro
time pay to the "Assignol' such sums of money out o1the monies collecirl by rhe Assignee Society in
respect of the €xercise of rhe Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in alr its works of-is members as
the "Assignoi' shall be entitled ao receive in accordanc€ with the 

-rures 
of the Assignee sociery for the

time being. However, the Assignor and ihe Assignee respectively recogtrize the ri;ht of the respective
Publisher to receive 50% and the righr of the Composer to receiveiO* aiid ttrat of de Lyricisr to receive
207. of the distributable royalries received by the Assignee Society, bur only if su;t Cunposer or
Lydcist or Publisher is a Member of the Society How;ver, in case of Royaliies from Auoio visual
means, th€ Publisher recognizes lhe right of rhe Audiovisual publisher / prod;cer ro receive 25% of the
distributableroyalties for the exploitarion of the Musical works or of the words associated rh;rewith in an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hereby covenant with rhe Assignee that the Assignor has good righr and fhll power ro
assig, the rights assigned in the ma,ner aforesaid to the Assignee ana nereb-y wanints rhat the Musical
Works or rhe Words associated rherewirh, in respect of whicn the fugtrts are herety assigneJor purportea
to be assigned, do not or will nor as rhe case may, be infringe the C;yrights in uny oth;. WorLs ana rhar

l.- 1.:,rr"l will ar all umes hereafter keep the Assign; harmte;; ;a inaernninea agailst att toss,
danage, costs. charges and expeNes which lhe Assignee may suffer or incur in respect'of any claims
which may be made upon or against rhe Assignee in respci of or as a result of aiy exercise by the

:.jir5i."] ill:llh:,'shrs which are hereby assigned or purported to be assigoeJii be Ge essign"e
and uat tne Assrgnor shall and \riU do and,/or cause to execure and make all sucll acrs, deeds, powers ofat omey, assignmenrs and assurances for the firnher belterment and/or more sarisfacrory aisllning in theAsignee or enabtirs rhe Assienee ro enrorce ltre riShrs assigned or an) p* ,r,irJuiir,. eiug*. ,afrom time to time reasonably require.



SCHEDTJLE OF WORKS

All Prsl Pr$eDt ind Futurc Works belonging to the AssigDor.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the Assigtror has hereurto set hls sigrrture and lhe Assignee his caused lts

Common Seal hereunto fired on the doy aDd the yesr lirst hereitrrbove writtetr'

SIGNf,D SEALED .nd DELIVERID
by the rbove - named A$igtror

Crt€gory

Id pres€trce of
(Sigmture)

RIGHT SOCTETY LTD.
ITEGD. OFFICE r 208. GOLDEN CIIAMBERS,

NEW ANDHEN LINK ROAD,

ANDHERI (W), MIJMBAI . 4OO 053.

(SigMture of Dir€ctor)

THtr COMMON S[,AL of THE INDIAN

PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD'

was hereudto altit€d in the presence of i

(Signature of Director)
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